A very special festive
season at Thurlestone

Escape to Devon for a traditional
Christmas and eat, drink and be
merry. Enjoy stunning festive
food, fine wines, Christmas carols,
Champagne receptions, and an
array of entertainment. Do as much
or as little as you wish – enjoy the
magnificent Voyage Spa, play a
round of golf or take a stroll on the
beautiful Devon Coast path.
We look forward to welcoming you
to our beautiful Devon setting.

Christmas

Tuesday 27th December;

Twixmas

After breakfast it is time to say goodbye unless we can attempt
you to stay for our Twixmas break
27TH TO 30TH DECEMBER 2022
TUESDAY ARRIVAL AND FRIDAY DEPARTURE

23RD TO 27TH DECEMBER 2022
FRIDAY ARRIVAL AND TUESDAY DEPARTURE
Friday 23rd December
Relax after your journey and enjoy a Devonshire cream tea.
Traditional Christmas carols.
Champagne cocktail party hosted by the Grose Family and
management, followed by dinner in the Trevilder Restaurant
Musical entertainment

Saturday 24th December
Join us for a coastal path walk with mulled wine en-route
Tea and cake in the lounge
Children’s Club entertainment for our younger guests
Entertainment from Gary Jones, magician for all the family
Dinner in the Trevilder Restaurant, followed by musical entertainment
First Communion of Christmas at the All Saints parish church followed
by mulled wine and mince pies

Sunday 25th December
Christmas day service at All Saints parish church
Santa drops in to meet the children and hand out surprises
Thurlestone Christmas buffet to include chef’s special selection
served in the Yarmer Suite**
Quizzes, competitions and Christmas Tea
Traditional Gala Christmas Dinner,
followed by relaxing music from Clive Sanders, Pianist

Monday 26th December
Golf competition on our par 3 course
Optional excursion to the pantomime at the Theatre Royal, Plymouth
(to be pre-booked) including luxury coach and Dress Circle seats.
For those wishing to remain in the hotel an optional lunch is available
Caricaturist artist for your entertainment
Competition prize-giving followed by Dinner in the Trevilder restaurant
Musical entertainment in the Terrace Bar

Terms (per room, based on two people sharing)
Cosy Inland Room				£2,495
Classic Sea View Room			
£2,745
Classic Sea View Room with Balcony		
£2,790
Premier Sea View Room			
£2,975
Premier Sea View Room with Balcony		
£3,020
Inland Suite				£3,045
Deluxe Sea View Room with Balcony		
£3,335
Sea View Suite				£3,335
Superior Sea View Suite with Balcony		
£3,545
All the above terms are per room for the four nights to
include dinner, bed and breakfast, Christmas Day lunch,
afternoon tea.
All activities detailed in the programme, excluding the optional
excursion to the Pantomime, are included in the terms quoted.
A supplement charge will be made for the pantomime excursion and after confirming your reservation you will be requested to complete a booking form to guarantee your place.
**If you would prefer a traditional Christmas Day lunch in the
Trevilder Restaurant please advise reception that will be happy to
reserve a table for you.
The management reserves the right to change this programme.

Come and relax after all the Christmas festivities, blow away the
cobwebs, take advantage of all our facilities or spoil yourself in the
Voyage Spa.
Tuesday 27th December
Cocktail party hosted by the Grose family and management
Dinner in the Trevilder restaurant

Wednesday 28th December
Relax in our Voyage Spa or take a walk around the
South West Coast Path
Entertainment in the lounge
Dinner in the Trevilder restaurant

Thursday 29th December
Enjoy a round of golf or simply sit back and relax
Dinner in the Trevilder restaurant
Musical entertainment in the lounge

Terms: (per room based on two people sharing)
Cosy Inland Room
Classic Sea View Room
Classic Sea View Room with Balcony
Premier Sea View Room
Premier Sea View Room with Balcony
Inland Suite
Deluxe Sea View Room with Balcony
Sea View Suite
Superior Sea View Suite with Balcony

£955
£1,150
£1,185
£1,310
£1,350
£1,385
£1,585
£1,585
£1,735

All the above terms are per person based on two people sharing a
double room and includes three nights dinner, bed and breakfast.

New Year Package

New Years Day Races

30TH DECEMBER 2022 TO 2ND JANUARY 2022

Join us for a great Fun day out at Exeter Racecourse

Friday 30th December

Champagne lunch with Chef’s selection of food from the
hotel kitchen, refreshments throughout the day, private box
overlooking the winning post, race cards, Racing Post and luxury
coach to and from the racecourse. Pre book your place before
the 1st December. £100.00 per adult.

Enjoy a Devonshire cream tea in the lounge on your arrival
Caricaturist for your entertainment
Champagne Cocktail party hosted by the Grose Family and
management, followed by dinner in Trevilder Restaurant
Entertainment in the Terrace Bar
Saturday 31st December

TERMS (per room, based on two people sharing)

Join us for a coastal path walk with mulled wine en-route
Golf competition on our par 3 course

Cosy Inland Room			
£1,570
Classic Sea View Room		
£1,740
Classic Sea View Room with Balcony
£1,775
Premier Sea View Room		
£1,885
Premier Sea View Room with Balcony
£1,920
Inland Suite			£1,955
Deluxe Sea View Room with Balcony
£2,145
Sea View Suite			£2,145
Superior Sea View Suite with Balcony
£2,285

GRAND GALA NEW YEAR DINNER
Highland piper, followed by dancing in the Yarmer Suite
and musical entertainment in the Terrace bar.
It is expected that gentlemen will wear dinner or lounge suits
this evening

All the above terms are per room for a three-night package within the
New Year period to include dinner, bed and breakfast, afternoon tea.
Sunday 1st January
For those who enjoy a flutter an optional excursion to Exeter
Race Course
For those wishing to remain why not book a Sunday lunch in
the Village Inn
Gary Jones, Magician entertains in the lounge
Competition prize giving
Dinner in the Trevilder Restaurant, followed pianist

CHILDREN’S TERMS
CHRISTMAS (23rd – 27th December 2022) Children (occupying extra beds in
family rooms or suites) aged 5 – 12 years will each be charged £260.00 for the four
night package. Children aged 4 years and under are free of charge.
These terms include children’s supper, bed and breakfast and Children’s Club activities.
Should your child join you for adult dinner an additional daily charge of £25.00 will
apply.
TWIXMAS (27th – 30th December 2022) Children (occupying extra beds in family
rooms or suites) aged 5 – 12 years will each be charged £180.00 for the three night
package. Children aged 4 years and under are free of charge. These terms include
children’s supper, bed and breakfast and Children’s Club activities. Should your child
join you for adult dinner an additional daily charge of £25.00 will apply.
NEW YEAR (30th December 2022 - 2nd January 2023) Children (occupying extra
beds in family rooms or suites) aged 5 – 12 years will each be charged £195.00 for the
three night package. Children aged 4 years and under are free of charge.These terms
include children’s supper, bed and breakfast and all Children’s Club activities. Should
your child join you for adults dinner, an additional daily charge of £25 will apply, with
the exception New Year’s Eve when the additional charge will be £45.
TERMS & CONDITIONS
All terms quoted in this brochure are per room and based on two people sharing a
double room. Guests wishing to book a room for single occupancy discounts will be
applied please call our reservations team on 01548 560382.
CHRISTMAS (23rd – 26th December 2022)
50% deposit required to secure your reservation. Please note if you have to cancel
your reservation within three months prior to your arrival and we cannot re-let your
accommodation we will have to charge a cancellation fee equivalent to the package
terms quoted. Holiday insurance is strongly recommended.
TWIXMAS (27th – 29th December 2022)
£300.00 per room deposit is required to secure your reservation. Please note if you
have to cancel your reservation within one month prior to your arrival and and we
cannot re-let your accommodation we will have to charge a cancellation fee equivalent
to the package terms quoted. Holiday insurance is strongly recommended.
NEW YEAR (30th December 2022 – 2nd January 2023)
£300.00 per room deposit is required to secure your reservation. Please note if you
have to cancel your reservation arrival and we cannot re-let your accommodation we
will have to charge a cancellation fee equivalent to the package terms quoted. Holiday
insurance is strongly recommended.
The management reserves the right to change this festive programme.

Monday 2nd January
After breakfast it is time to say goodbye
Why not stay an extra night?
Add the night of 2nd January for a four night package, special
rates available.
Please call 01548 560382

THURLESTONE, NEAR KINGSBRIDGE,
SOUTH DEVON TQ7 3NN

TEL: 01548 560382
enquiries@thurlestone.co.uk
www.thurlestone.co.uk

